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THE MASTER OF MAM
' An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the Noted Auther of "The

"The Deemster," "The Eternal City," "The Woman Theu Gavest Me," Etc.
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" breakfast, the principal crime Bmi brought it down in two or
from bin private room with hi high, rapid nweepn en Stowell nnd
.quick, birdlike step nnd nlme-s- t lcap.'d l afterward appeared) his bare neck

u
p te bis desk te speak te us. He was

.iiv. of '"""' J t v as all ever in a flush c gaspeda rather small, ,nii again. There was a mem.-u- t of breath-ag- e,

with pale face nnd nervetw ?e ie3 silence. All eyes were Stowell.
tnres, liable le alternate of a He wu face te face with the principal, '

aeraewhat ineffectual playfulm1 and if bis larger proportions, n ,

u.t. of ungovernable temper It ;S3!.S3 treufei pniert:
easy te tee that he was in hi memcnt we thought anything

that morning. He looked happen. Then Stowell appeared te re-th- e

school for a moment ever the silver l. He made
n,i h.n wild . et"cr little toss of the head, nttetherrims of his spectacles,, ,.rj of thc nud ft s, of 'h sbeul,

"Beys, before you go te your clasfes i jers.
far the day I have something te tell' "New g0 back te your study, sir,"
you. One of veu has brought dlgrncc j cnld the principal, between gusts of

pen King William's, end T must knew j breath, W there you arc
Which of you it U.' stewell wn h b t hThen followed the degraulns sterj. ,.j 0f . ., . ',,.., ....-- " '

tlie of it had just been oreugm
0 hie notice by the inspector 01 peimv

for Castletown. He had no Intention I

into details. n'l,f.rKPWti)OIof entering . -- -

hamcful. Brieily, one of our Deys, n

tehler boy apparently, had lately made

practice of escaping from his house

after hours, nnd bad te far forfeited his
eelf-rcsre- ct ns te go walking in the
dark reads with a young girl n servant
firl, he was ashamed say, from the
home of the high bailiff. He had been

een repeatedly, and although net iden

tified, he bad been recognized by his cr.p

as belonging te the college. Iast nignt
two young townsmen nau sei nui

had been fight, Iet1iv mm. xncre a

,u .,u...u vuv wj - -- -

weapon, probably n stick. The result
was that, nnu of the jeunz townsmen

was new in hospital, still Insensible,

the ether was seriously injured about
thc face. Probably a pair of young
blackguards who had intervened from

. .i ui ...wi .ho.efnrr.DUSBiueinniiiwcn u u,. ,m...v.v
dsened no But none the less the
conduct of the K.lng v imam s uey nan

been disgraceful It mut be punished,

in

,0

The

le.sneu, ana a smiiu Dciere naireniue i ku'k .

tenner, it was anu mpni uiui ,nu uui niRin "", !""" i.iv nci 01 uivine i
.inmicsen (the prin-'wn- s en errand for him that can't mllinted eyes.

cipal 8 vaieti smuggled anjueay. ...um-- i . :t man in presence
a nttje ler hiui. Mrs. i "N'e, you're net.'' The uguln. 1 leek Inte face

(the housekfeDer). I limb-- , nnd he had "My lirst te

.., ,.,., ,.. v I l. . lUbe ramur uu i ' " ""i"M.
atand in the school.

"I tell you plainly, boys, don't
knew he Neither de police

the townsmen never httvini: heard his
'

aame the girl refusing te speak.
had a a very

trene susoiclen. based unen an un- -

nUi.Li.hl. TTn mltrht hnn.
--v. i i. u.....i .r. i.i.. ,,
dealt with him privately. But a matter

V .V,l trnnwn tn th rmhlle nntlmrl.
nnd honor and

fare thc college, was net te hushed
p. In fact, police made it

condition of forgoing proceedings
In the courts that in open inquiry
aheuld here. He had under- - '

tuVen te make It, and must it
ew.
"Therefore. I give the be who nas

keen guilty this degrading conduct
the opportunity ( voluntary confession
! of revealing himself te whole

choel and aking pardon of prii
eipal, his masters and his fellow-pupi- ls

the disgrace has brought en them
Who it?"

Nene of us stirred, spoke or math!
aign. The principal rapidly losing
his temper

"Beys," he said, "theie is something
I 1 nve told you. According the
police the disgrncefnul incident occurred
between 0 0:.".0 last night, nnd t
is known te the house master of

f your houses thnt eno boy, and one
only, who been out without permls

ion. came after that hour, f new
live that bev another chance. Who U
he?"

Still no spoke or The
lip, nnd a;ain lookedSrlnclpal line desks

npper rims of his spectacles.
'lJOOK IleiKiuy ptn i .nuii i uu

name J3 U nossinie imu uiij
TPitiUmV hnv ask for double
name of guilty nnd being found
et?"
Even yet there wn no Mgn from the

toys and no except their audible
breathing through the nose.

"Very Se I ve giver
that boy his chance. New he must take
the consequences."

With that the principal stepped dew u
horn desk, turned blaring eyes
toward the desks of the fifth form
aid:

"Stowell, tp forward.-- '

We gasped. Stowell was nend
or of the nnd an 'mtnense and
nlrersal favorite. Tbieugh mists

years some us can him still, ns
heaved aui u """"

Ing i

fleer in front te Where principiilWJ
blC n OOV,tanding . "jr' . i,i7.u..., ,i..rb.narrow.

Vulred. with breadforehead,- - large dark
.l..n fntllvMi imil even In thesePvi !:..' .. uir,iilnr nir of illstlne- -

pyiBU un,, -
Y"! .:., t
There wan no surprise m ins iace,

and u perticle of bhame. but them
a leek defiance which raised te

kelling point tbe principal! simmering

anger.
"Silnuell mid. "you will net

deny thut you were out after hour" last
itffht?"SJrt. .5r ".u, --- - .. I. . .... A..I1... ..f"wn " V ," i:I rv' ' '

tmaelf ' and t" cleic mouth a. niil.

WffWaa you. wasn't it?"
Htewell btragbtened himself up and

''rtoyeu wiy. plr."
"?! Sneak yourself. Veu've'iiiu yeurhead, haven't you?"
J?5!ii.nH I nave, sir." -

biiil ak j - ivn i x

'tt sunw.ll made no answer
v Wlif don't you answer mei An- -

.U i. ...I- - -- . II .nl.l ll, ..In.'iimig. atri t " " m im- -

sssV

Ly, "M'l lit.

Law Toe Hard for the
in the Case? Cen
Enough Punishment

for Him, While Pays
the Legal Penalty?

Thts Frank and Gripping
Story the Man, as Judge,

Sentence en the Girl Tried
for Their Sin,

when three
hack,

en
''iuls

nndlniT,

might
mood round

until

In

facts

te

pity.

make

school

hi"

"If you say It wns, wi.t Is the use of
niy laying anything, air?"

Inst remnuiit the principal'1)
patlcncu left him. ejes tlaraed and
his nostrils quivered, A enne teldetn

wu' uIen''' JK of nIl
.i. h..,.,!!.!. ::.i.:t ...

""." lI i. UUUJtul ilUU IIUIM'U Hill,
Wltj, a 8treng step, almost a haughty i

one. j

"N.e.ts, go te jour classed said the
"'""r1' '" ' """' ui.;c. una. lucu

f.n went out. toe. but mere htirricdlv.
something had genp wrong, wretch -

wiiy wrong, we reely knew what
that was our confused impression as we

'iM..i i 1...1. 1..1.. ....!. t.,.)"." ". if. mill luneiiM,
""""

U
oYleclc thnc night Stewen wasl """'.,, pernapn expelled, ,"","

still confined te his study, a little, b.dSk J as und

rug m.iu, iu iuuihu- - .";.

room, containing an iron bedstead, n
deal wnshstand. table, one chair, a.
truti M,rae book" en n hanging book

bringing his curtailed luncheon, had'

evemncr tne day u were imm. 11. mm .u u.y ui unseiusnness.
an examination he hud the whole in my own I

imd up uurc nttic inc or
reai amj iit nr0 principal get up can never his
Gnle nrlnclnnl's "lcs, am ccrtnlnUv am felt Held, the sick- - impulse was

.wra

who Is. the

But he suspicion

..,i

ties affecting thc wel- -

of be
the had nl

their

be made
he

of

the
his

for he
is

was

net

and
one

had
in

one stirred
bit his

of our ever the

iiing
can thc

being

sound

well. be it.

his his

thr

the
of see

Be up irum

ine

net
was of

for

In

Up

of
His

sen

huh

At

wheal caneiagain en my never."
across of neck, t certain te remember it

and insisted en cooling It with some '

lotion nnd bandaging it with linen. He
wan sitting alone in
Ul un line luuui, vtuutuiuk v;i tuc
firCf Bioemr mero?, lierce with

, .j burning of outraged justice. '

i I In doer opened and another miy cnine
into room, it was.,.., ... i,.t.

J

te

f
m

win

wi

7

a

fnlr-hiiirc- d, blue-eye- nnd with rather
feminine features, in u thick voice tlmt
was like u sob half -- choked in his threat,
1"miW: .

ic, i can stand this nnj longer.
it' you, is it' 1 thought jeu'd

come."
"Of e.,ur... ion didn't de that dls- -

graceful thing, us thev call It, but you've
get te knew who It I."

rnuiiii mil itiir i i nurr. iin iiiiii
aelthf.r turned nor ,oeked and' Gell.
Mten.llm. hWn,f film, filial at M.

'shoulder and said again:
"Don't you hear incV It was I

"I knew "
de Snow?Whneud(1" Did you knew

tbU mernlugV"
' 1 knew last night
Going Inte town he had v

the opposite side of the r Yt...

aKE2viBMak

ICIOK STOW I.I.I

,t u, truf. uu-- lj he was out
hours. The principal himself sent
him! Enrly in the day he told
him that after "prep" he was te go U
the station for something.

(loed Ia)ti'. Then h must have
forgotten all about tri"

"lie had ue busiue- -i v
"Why didn't Ml hlm,"

N'n, I mir

for

A

H'UUU i.ii.i.u..

...ljut e'li aeuM
It '

7 ' y '' '

nt h.i
said:

' But whv veu?'
veu munt I'll tell .10- 1-

thev would hrive had for It

'no wen closing u.
you mean that uui

a

rp jm,., '

IJ1IU1. Il' .'.. ..I'll
1 horn witf for a und

tlhen cr.
out a

lie wuh a : a miser- -

able,
p was nun u i;iu hiieii u.

He never

devil te pay all

te
for we an that

All

HI

(i ' m ilStSi.

U"L

forgotten
some

His
1

rt.

and

and

t

hnd

All t'jes were en Stowell. lie was

and it was the reason (one
01 the reasons) why he had steed silent
when thc them.

oeoay anything except tlie girl.
The the

If kept quiet the In -

would end in nothing nnd there
r, " w :": .

except tuc town ami tncy tic- -
nit tney get. new was te

mai someDeuy rise was out ntter
that to save him from

.veur yen
mndc for the doer.

"If you de, never te you

sooner or later.
Let him.

"And when he dot-- , nu te
n.i.,1. .. i iiitumn ui ittiiiit.

hb it l.PUVO

him
Uelrs voice rose te u or) N'u I will'

ou... i... .... ... ,i.. ..i I'll
tell him about myself. Yes. 1 will, and

shall met I don't care
"'hat about or anjbndy
else, new. I can't stand this auy
i can t and 1 wen t.

! Alick Gell I Old fellow- -

"
f'ut the doer had been 10

u" 'Cll wai
Ill.... ...

i1"'w, ll,v II 11111,0

'lire and b a
His inn iust i

his df-- wa plll high
but he could

net settle te his work en '

I was harking hack te the event of

seen the long red thc soul,
had left the back his "But he's

the

-- envu

tue Aikk ueii. nie'uet leave him .mi

"Oh.

did.

you

jell

bud

you

utter

Oidl

uijtt

bave

Knew

and

Gell

the morning, nnd wa net toe
with He had lest his

he had a
en a boy, and te pre- -

tvet th geed name of thc he had
nllrmn.i inmi.ir in hn b
the into u and

!"
he thought, for twentieth time
from his chair the and

" "' ., .
lueusm ui (3i.u--i- i uu iiuw i

.:..i.i .. i , tin hnd
"1ut wu" why

brain you

He -- hewn the
semo this hew Vns und

enme
of

nnd
eurl of his lip and his
tien: sa it j

of bis ;

and.. t.l n... n.

, , severe
Igbting It nil out

and scholar Hut that was
new-a- ulte .

"Wretched! retched , i

He thought of the he's tl"!
senior judge or of

trustees of the college also, te whom .
- '

next " weie always,..,.., j .. i.,.i,.. .U i.n.l liM.nmn 11 .nrlniin mnller. Etennn. iiiiii- - U.1U iin- - uifc ....- - - - -

,nf rb. enen nt 11 iiunrti if wemc happened te
,rlne, nnd when she down ' eung the hospital, the j

i

.

. .

wasiii,m.any wasn't knocking

f,nvwn"Ut- -

th"Ou Vhut'up.Alick."
Again Gell tugged sheuUlei

unrl
didn't

knew,
bepiiiim- - you

saw
si.

uUnfl.t) "iirMf

"". ,

te eiienl.v, te
neur torrent

coward
contemptible that's

would forgive himself never'.

around."
"Wouldn't there''
"The college, .Dan weulij

jorecthlng' say te
(pifwliasse principal;

I is
'Ww id II

principal challenged

police didn't
didn't knew. he
tjuiry

. .

ruuinns. '

hours, being

"neld tongue, feel!"
"Loek here,'

I'll speak

what's

"That's affair,
alone.

Mn'ce

nelwdi' prevent
happens father,

longer.

"Allck

sininni'M

J.,"n,ci',l!l
Wliruieii

lighted lunip.
lmlf-1-...i..- A..niiTnitiin

finished
examination pnpeif,

nlmself them.
He

which

fergit

llUelv''1

pleaded
himself. temper

uni"Sai"; inflicted degrading
punishment senior

school
intimidated

police foelhh ineffectual
publlr inuuiry.

'Wretched: Vtched
rising the

befero lire pacing

'"7 '
. . .

He

damnable
lather.

father's

admonition

retched:

the

serious mentioned.
'

-

liivnlmv neLlilnu

thing.

illcncf

wretched,

thought,

principal

Wretched:

",

u

course the was gu : tsiit'
then no sneak or cow i

arncieus. that was lUSt tiling
would ( i.i i tMsay V"'"7

the ! toe ailt te (alie
of himself when

he might make ethers equalb respnn-dihl- e.

was one reuMin the under- -

musters liked him nnd the boys wer- -

s, , himi Then wJl tiic narm. f

BOednC!.9i hadn't he spoken out, made
.Infanki. nlt-n- t, wmnn Y H Tl 11 1 ft fl..,,. th' nfin.e uim nnthlne""" '".' "" ::. : ...

wer-- than Doing out neurs
a little foolish 'rue
principal saw Stowell making u clean

-- A rUnn n n1 .iiri'iiL in 11 .1 kiiiiih utiu it.

easily the first man in it. une 01 i

i - i . - .. 1.1 in. i lut. li tinl ii tr. uwlAniiiwnni wuuiu ui-- i.
against the boy .' "Inly that he hnd been
out of school wuen inci- -'

den' hud happened The Ueemwter,
who was cool iiiul el might

tin- - boy muM have been tmt en
ether crraud. r perhaps lhat

hne ether might nt
M .lini!

Hut thnt couldn't be! heavens,
no ! Stowell .. ficn't a tool. 1....I

. . ..1 u.n.lll ...lllfrn IUuncevcri'il ii i. iiui-nci-
. t.u- -

vleusly n chemist's packet, scaled with
win unu iicu wuii uiue net

bav'irig seen It be picked It U
innKen ai ( i wu& uuurcssuu

himself ,aad was.msrued

police misui nu,

neing

If

"De
)e

cMi-tn- r

of

what

tool
had

served no
guess

gene.

with

nienc.

iiv

item- -

with

lu

iit
Hoed

hi
Unlv

Thut

in

:;.-!- .' ir

Ihiih

siring,

iiiwu

Hi., m.liriria l.nrl ,!il,ll.i.v t n..intl t . ll'llV fill I'llTMl

.t rm uu . cr. iu luii ui 1111. iii .swi

e
e

face te face with the principal, standing
ghastly whlte, and trembling with passion

Thc felt thin hair rising I

irem nis temp, semcining no nnu ter- - '

gotten hnd come back upon him with the
terce anu suddenness of a blew. and
en for n week he liHd suffered from
nervous hendnches. Homebody bad rcc- -
imimended an American medicine

...:."" "" "." ""-- " i" yiiSi..e .1.
Ueuglns chemist hnd replied that

it was coming by the afternoon steamer,
and would send en te Castletew
by the Inst train. The letter had

when he was in class, nnd Jnmic- -
son, thc valet, beinc out of he
nun iishcu oieweii, wne whs umiu,
in i;. iu inu Minimi iir mi-- iiuii-c- i uiui
preparation nnd leave it en his library

than t Vinlnlm lin1fci iuvu, iw "U.uuui-- . .iu

enlug sensation of bis body shrinking
into insignificance. At that moment
there enmc n knocking at his doer He
could net answer at first und thc
knocking wus repeated.

"Come in then," be said, and Gell
entered, his face Heeded with tears.

He knew the bev ns one who was
nearly always in trouble, and his tlrst i

Impulse wus te drive him out. !

,i , r:n in ..
heuse-mnste- r, te your bend, " "

"It's nbeut Stowell hmisclf, sir. He's
innocent," said Gell.

"Yes, sir wn- - said Gell.
then cauiu a flood of words, blurted out
like water from an Inverted bottle. It
wus true that he was with the girl last
night, but it was a lie that he had made
a practice of walking with her. She
came from the north of thc island, a
farm near his home, and he lindn t
known she llvine Castletown
until he met her In the town VCsterdilV i

afternoon. They were en the Darby
Haven rend. beyond the college j

ground, about 1 e clock, when
the blackguards dropped out en them
irem me iiunge mil ruins nnd started

rug him. It wns true he smashed
them and he would de again, nnd
worse next time, but it was another He
thut he had with a stick. They

the stick, and iust when he
wus knocking out of them thnt thc
ether aimed a blew lit him which fell
his chum instead tumbled him ever
insensible. The clrl hud gene off scream
ing before that, and seeing the nellcc i

coming up, he had leapt into the cricket i

ground and get back into the!
luvntery window.

l

;

.

L
i

' father, toe that was te say, her step- - .

"..", ' " ";",'"" UL.l'cnigh Jjainn a anu ii cume out mat ne
" "rK Mle kuubv e. mei- -

xatner -
. ... i

"Who be? What's his name'' '

!

ftSTAMJi.

"Uiui (.ellistcr but they rul. him
Ualdremmu after the farm, dr.

hun. .. . , . .TT ir ,i i i ..ii,i...CH, I KItew, pjiiu ..ill, unu mull,

and he thought he couldn't get out of
this blmseii wiinem letting me in ler
it." .

JKrSf99 rSE?' l e luat M
i sshi biui(isbkcuv ' r 'ie save

iilwnvs liked that bev a line lad, with boy w,,y "

goed'henrt and in spite of obvleuidldnt say all this in school this
limitations. had boy morning.'

indulgence, toe. and was "I nfraid, sir," said Gell,
he had repaid him! Defying him iu then the explanation he had given
he face the whole school! l're ekltig I Stowell. had been afraid his

lim with his nrevoricntieti. the proud father would get te knew, the girl's

"If you se, sir Her steptatner was a tenant
had been maddening. Am master in own were nlwnys
the world might bne lui hn temper. nt cress purposes, he had thought.If .1.. n. I.a ,...ikln

nnd
the police

school
'impossible impossible!

father
Deemster lslun-i- .

the
matter,

mi. thut'
sent .lnmii--e- n blackguard

began mid

coward

oWTeaceck

knew;

and

boy
he was

no.
anybody nbeut

pnntrnrv
the hlume bad thing- en

.'

sweetheartlng.

-- .. liliniilT

and

I
V..U....1.V,

tne
!

mv
.imi.

liej

(.oed
lie

nn.bh,
ilC

rp.i
before

unit
"Hr

.. hmilll

,.............

principal bis

patent

'J'lic

hi

reach,

"lnecent?"
t."

just

done
hnd

and

school

"""""-.-.

- -

.' ..

'

they

Hall Caine

Manxman,"

mVSZSLml&JZTJZlLZ

lip ffi
JtJf Qism

uareu'heb'h"

By Sir

a geed two Inches above him,

choked down bis sobs, and said with a
aennnt cry :

"Yes. lie did te snve me. nnd
school, and and you, toe,
hit.

mm- .- ..:..i ... , t ,.

nnd then said: "Leave me. ber lenve
ur

He did net go bed nlehfr. nr
te school next day, tin; day after, or
the dny after that. On the fourth day
he WTOte a long letter te the Deemster,
ipiiiiij; nun wiin noseiuie truihfuinesd
what had happened, nnd concluding

'iimc ih an, your Honer, but te
nie ic is cveryming. i nave net only
punished nn innocent boy, hut one who.
iu .t.tu t.f ..l-- l i 'in iukiiik him imuieiimuni, QOltlft an

am hu-fe- el

like
your son.
again.

reslcrn mv
pest, but en second thoughts I have
determined te lenve the isiuc te your
decision. Jf I am te remain ns head
of your Fchoel you must take your boy
away, it no is stay i must go
Which te be?"

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

(Ceyyi ight, ion International ilaeann Ce )

ESSAY PRIZES OFFERED
BY OPERATIC SOCIETY

Contest Open te Pupils and Students
in Catholic Organizations

The Catholic Operatic Society has
announced nu "essay rentest," open
te pupils in parish schools. Catholic
high schools, academies and organiza-
tions, starting today and closing Sat-
urday, April Te. The contest is in
connection with "Music Week," te be
inaugurated here u April 2S.

Ti,e composition is divided into thc
following classes:

ClntM 1 Pupils of seventh and
eighth grades of purlsii schools, or pri-
vate schools with corresponding cur-
ricula, conducted religious organ-
izations.

Class 2 Pupils of Catholic high
school", private schools with corre-
sponding curricula conducted reli-
gious organizations.

Class 3 Members in geed standing
approved untiielic lfly orr,,..,i,n!T.. ., .!, ...

' '
ternnl

Tll( M1bjCctn for the cscna arc:
u ass i "wnv ue I ijiKe aiusie'-- '

(Composition te contain net fewer than
S00 words nor mere than 400 words,
authorship te be vouched for by
u'n'".,icri)0 ....

u"i-- Hew-- Can Music, A hicb
"'"hurch Has Used for the Highest
Religious Purposes. He Made te Serve

Cultural nnd Merni
Aims?" (Composition te contain net
fewer than 1000 werdt mere thnn
lfiOO words , umhersnip te he vouched
Inr funellitp

words mere than l.'OO words; efli
organization mu- -t vouch thut

author Is bona tide member.)
The awards will consist of S2."i te'

winner and $l.r te next best in Clans 2
und Cluss .'I. In Class 1 winner will
receive $10 nnd the next best ?5.

Manuscripts urn te be mailed te
Essny Contest, the Catholic Operatic
Society, Postellice He 1.150, Philadel-
phia.

PHILA. GETFIrYtvTeW
OF THE NEW COLOR-MUSI- C

Clavllux Is Played Here by Themas
Wilfred tne inventor

liic musical poetical btruina of
color were displayed jesterduy nt Wnn
amnker h I.gjptluri Hall, where the
chivllux, the mobile color organ,
shown for the Hnt time In Philadel-
phia, nnd where inventor, Themas
Wilfred, presented a pregrum of color
music composition!.
ft The first number had fur Itn bole
part, itn niiledy, u ceiiiiul pvriiinld of
wlltl, 1(,lt ,,lr; M'lceii. which

' t'limiJuwiieii anu hip mujenri color
CIH CtH.

whlte light Is the busts of the flcnre
effects en the screen.
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Letters te the Editor

Offar te Aid 8esqul Rebuffed
Te the Editor of the EviMne Publle Ltiecri

Sir Having juet completed renuing
Colonel Geerge Nex McCain u vcrj
truthful article In re the SeiquUCcn-tcnnla- l,

it rccnlls te mind nn effort te
"boost" the celebration en the occe"0"
of the nnrotel convention of the Order of
Independent Americans, held September
5, 6, 7. 1021. Prier te our demonstra-
tion, Durrcll Sinister, secretary te the
Mnyer, suggested te me that we 'beet t
the Centennial. We accepted M; sug.
estlen with the result that

Jeffersen nnd compatriots' pnreded
down Brend street at the head of HOW

citizens from various parts of Pennsyl-
vania signing the Declaration of in-

dependence, the float preceded by n large
transparency, calling attention te-- toe
1020 celebration.

On thc back page of a very large Il-

lustrated program book, filled with the
importance of the pert of Philadelphia
(illustrated), which was mailed te all
United States Consuls and ffc'S"
Chambers of Cemmerco 'throughout
world, there appeared an article writ-
ten by Mr. Edward ltebins, at my re-

quest, boosting the Centennial. I no

float nnd book were donations from our
order in a feeble effort te. "boost."

With no dcslre for personal reference
in this matter, I had passed unani- -
tnniidtr I,, lliu nntirfntlnn n resolution

$10 for membership in the
cil'...rn ."Ii.i l...l.nl .f !. nr.
ncsnui-tCiiicniii- ui un m.n.111. i- -"

iinr ATr. Tike, the State secretary,
forwarded the check te Mr. Robins some
time in November, 1021. Much te our
Burprise the check was returned by
Mr. Robins withnn accompanying let-

ter, which stated in substance that
"orders" were net accepted and that
only individual membership wns de-

sired. When this bucket of lce water
arrived we quit.

Mv tiiniiiiit In the mntlcr wer this:
! first have! thc order represented as a
whole; then, second, go niter me -
llT),lnn1i (lirnllirh tlln whole Order,
eventually securing a fair percentage of
the memberships mteresr iiirougneus
the State, using the main body for pur- -
nniu nf ennf rflllT.Int- - the interest I bBO

honed te accomplish. I feel that the
O. of I. A. was the first fraternal or-

ganization te tnke up this boost busl-iin- ae

tu1 t irnpu we were the first ana
last te receive a kindly kick in the
slots by Colonel Mcunin s

antiquated composed committee,
geme years age I served en a general
committee with "Hnmpy ".Moere, when
we celebrated the fiftieth jubilee of the
Republican Party. My experience with
him then was energy personified, but
no one man can contain sufficient en-

ergy te de two big jobs at eno time.
EDWARD WILSON.

Fermer State Councilor, Order of In-
dependent Americans.
Philadelphia, March 21, 1022.

"Fact of Evolution" a Misnomer
Te the Editor of the Evening PulHc Ledger:

Sir That W. K. uses the term "fact
of evolution" proves that he, along with
many ethers wrongly taught, accepts as
a fact a hypetnesin mat inesc uci in-

formed knew has never been proved and,
se far as can yet be seen, cannot be,
because it new seems mere likely that
truth lies in another direction.

We have heard for years' et the
"missing link," nnd the common as-

sumption of the shallow thinkers nnd
these who uccept their teachings is thnt
only one link is missing. The fact is

l.n- - nil KiiVu nre missing. Of COUrfiC.

if one link could be found it would be
positive proof that ether links were net
impossible, but until that time the wi-- e

man will simply remember that the
claims for evolution ure net proved and
net accordingly.

Darwin himself termed it "n thceiy."
ai properly stated by IN . HenncsF.v. and
bewailed the acceptance of his theory
for a statement of fact as the act of
"immnture minds drnwing unwarranted
conclusions." If W. K. will but go
back some years and see what the wise

.... .. . .a. .mar. An IV 111. ..'Ill..... llllll 111. III.I'r.es viu .v ....-- "
things then taught ns facts new in the
niscard. The nebular hypothesis of
Laplace is no longer held; Nuwten held
the emission theory of light nnd nbnu-dene- d

it en evidence thnt te many u'ems
insufficient. When the medi1 of motion
theory became pretty generally accepted
Mme. Curie found radium and proved
emissions te exist. Un top of this come
these who show un that light can be
attracted, .vhich 1 pretty geed proof
thnt it contains mass, while most of us J

knew that waves move forward, leaving
the waving matter in the siime place,
but the light drives thc tall of a comet
from the tun. Most of uh believed the
teachings that the Fun by giving out
bent had te be shrinking in size te main-

tain Its temperature, but nowadays It
is admitted that this explanation docs
net explain.

"Wiser thnn the professors' piffle und
teachers' twaddle is Jofh Hillings' ud-vl-

that "It is better net te knew se
much than te knew se much that is net
he " There ure plenty opportunities
for gaining real knowledge of daily uje
and value, se our teachers would de
better te touch these things and leave
thc theories nienc until the undents
rench an uge where they win judge of
their value for t1ieinelven. C. I...

Philadelphia. March 22. 1022.

Wrigley's Release Frem Prison
I'e the Editor of the i.Vmlni; 1'nWla Ledger:

Sir lu reference te Wrigley's re-

lease from jail, it is Ktutcd "iiillucntktl
friends and fraternal orders raised
thousand of dellurs te aid in ebtnining j

his release" Wc knew who released j

him. but your paper does net state who
received the mem1, jue iiuum- - niir
been partly inlermeii, uui we wuuiu hk
,. iinmv the rest of the story

If the case had been that of n peer
.e.i t - t..K ..l..Aliii lii nlmuu witnmu any r - w"i ''t i.. ....M.l.l linve liccn sent te

prlBen ler Ife. Tl 'j nn wendtr the
reurtu nre n disgrace iiiul that many
jUUgCS tlUU lliwveri. nn- iii "'nLi'u.V:'.

AMKUIOAN OITI.HN
Philadelphia, Murch 21, 1022.

Toe Much Politics
Te tl Editor of th Evenlne Public Ledger.

' I rend In the Evi.VINC Pt'IlLIC
. '.''.. ,i ,i, ....,i... ,v rivnrfnIjliiir.i. in. w
Vex AlcCaln al)OUt toe much politics ,

nun chatter are holding up fair.
"'V Vii...

I would like te knew why jeu iwnwi
..ii,!.,,. else. De veu forget that it
hns

the amount it bheuld have. Alse,
....nt-nntin- ball hdH been talked nbeut
twenty years, und new there talk of
taking it in reurt, holding it up longer.

the Art Onllcry, bow ninny jenrs
have they tulked about it? Ale, Free
Public I.lbrury: also, the Parkway.

All these things should have been
built vcars age with half the money they
are costing us new. Alse, our sewage
disposal plant bus been talked about for
veurs; has been started, then stepped,
then started again. And our city
etDciuls complain uheut cities further
up the polluting the geed waters
we drink; also, ubeut killing nil the
fish, and te think a city with nea-l- y

2.000,000 people, with ull our knewl-xilv- n

nnd science, bending ull our 111th.

dirt, dves, poison und all kinds of wiibtu
from mills, hospitals!

t
,

WIlUl is tue riiusu in ii uu ; coining
but politics nnd gruft. That is also
the main cause of much crime of nil
kiuds. We us a city hcem te be cer- -

The Peeple's Fsrnm will appear dally
n the Kvenin rui iw Jjeasrr, ana also

in .ins nueenj
IIWII H?.WL X3BF

SKUBHIR
n wen as nrHlts aBHwrJJ"

. '.. . V.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
rupt and contented. The blame should
net be put en thc peer people, but put
en the" rich und well-to-- with money
nnd power te step it. , , ,

i de net eypect te see me peeyiu
any different in this city We liave
a let te learn from Europe in this re- -

I de net think the "Talk -- Philadelphia
Week" amounts te anything. I bo-lle-

that is all this city does ejhas
been doing for ever twenty years. What
we have get has cost un three or four
times mero thnn it should have. Inn
hoping for the best. J? B'

Philadelphia, March 20. 1022.

Skeezlx Has Wen Her Heart
Te fhe Editor of the Evening PueUp ledger:

Bir Allew me te cempiimeui. juu
upon Gasoline Alley. It is tbe most
human comic I have ever had the picas-ur- e

te fellow. .
Skeezlx is growing as any normal

child should. Each day he is a day
elder, in contrast te semo newspaper
prodigies, who stay one age year after
year.

Let me wish you continued success.
I hope te we Skeezlx all through his
natural 'life.

DOROTHi FENTON HALL.
Collingswood, N. J March 20, 1022.

Views en tlte Benus

Wante Beya te Get Thelra
Te th4 Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir It was, indeed, mere than
amusing te me te read thc letter from
Geerge T. Arneld in n recent issue
of the Kvenike Ponue Ledeeii. well,
as te these foreign countries being nt a
standstill, when the teldrcrs returned
they wcre net in any werse1 shape than
this, country, and every of them
capable of resuming their pre-w- ar work
was given it. Their jobs were net given
te ethers, after they wcre told they
would be kept open for them. Net se
here, as a geed many can testify.

As te the insurant the soldiers 5ad
te pay for that out of their pay. I my-

self paid 87.00 per month ec of my
wages, and what did I get? Simply
nothing, although I did get wounded,
which left me a bad arm from which I
haTO suffered for weeks nt n time. Of
ceurso, I have my own doctor's bill te
pay.

As te being highly entertained I never
saw it, and I had the plcasure of being
in five camps en this side.

I de net doubt the people at
home did censervo and deny themselves
things thinking the boys were receiving
them, but did they? My answer te that
Is no. One instance I will quote, nnd
that is in regard te thc money that was
raised te buy candy for "the boys." Hew
many of the boys can say they get any
of it? Ne, it could be sold in tbe army
stores here, after the armistice was
signed, and a short time age thcre were
tens of chocolate consigned te thc dump
nt the navy ynrd. Iii none of the camps
did I ever have sugar in coffee and in
some net even milk. I think Mr. Arneld
was eno of the camp loungers himself,
and is beginning te feel that be is mere
or less et a slacker.

I wns allowed disability en discharge
and tried te get it by corresponding
with Washington for mero than u year,
when I get se disgusted I gave it up as
a bad case. I am not the bonus for
myself, for I am one of the few lucky
ones that get my position back and de
net need it. However, thcre are hun-
dreds, probably thousands, of

men wulking the streets today In
need of some assistance, nnd I only
hope the Government will sec their
way te provide them with a substantial
bonus. These foreign Governments
gave their men the bonus freely, and
they will honor their Government mere
thnn these who hnd te fight for it.

Se here's hoping "the boys" will
thc bonus seen. T. J. CLARKE.

Philadelphia, March 20. 1022.

But for the Armlitice What?
re the Editor of the Evening Publia Ledutr:

Sir I take this liberty of writing n
few words en the bonus bill, that bill
which the wealthy, the rich men's clubs
nud the newspapers nre lighting. It
wus costing the United Stales $1,000,-00- 0

un hour te conduct the war. The
armUtice was signed November 11. A
powerful drive wns planned for the
spring which the urmisticu prevented.
This drive was te take place say 130
days after November 11. At the rate
of $1,000,000 a hour for 130 duys you
iiuvu fie,j.i:u,uuu,iiuii, unu tue war prob-
ably would net have been ever then.

There would have been thousands
mere killed and wounded und you preb-nbl- y

would have found among them some
who are new lighting this bill. If we
lest 100,000 killed In this drive, at $10,-00- 0

insurance per man, you would have
another billion and mere misery and
saddened homes than you could think
possible.

The boys en the ether bide worked
seven days a week. They knew not
what purt of the twenty-fou- r hours
of each were their own. They slept
where they could nnd nte what was ra-
tioned out te them, und they could net
complain. They could net afford te
buv Liberty bends nt a 4 per cent in- -
vestment. When they met the enemy
they did net lllncb, and they mude
America sale irem uny tereign invasion.

Can this republic huve the heart te
turn down a bonus for its own men
after lending Americun dollars te pay
bonuses te the men who fought in Ku- -

repean armies.' t;. !.. L
Company 1, Fifty-sixt- h Infantry, A.
K, y,

iix,ureUgh, l'hila., March 20, 1022.

Questions Answered

A Title
'r xha LitMui ullhu Lix-n.n- e Publle Liduei :

B1WIU, , lhu IIM,.ie el the urn, -- u.
T Jjl... , mu( IeCl.lWi, H lllltur fIem t
man ultti th"c Inlllul.--i mtuUiid,

ai:uuB r. mcmaiien.
rhlUdullliU. March 10, 1U:'L'.

"U. J. U." lu lhu abbreviation of the
title "Utrlufuun JurU llwtei," ineunlnt.'
doctor et both laws canon anil vl II.

Accident Insurance
Je the t.dttur of (lie l.'ivnlni; I'ubHc Ltdaer.

su-l- lpw lerir hae wu hurt accident Ii
fcuruiicj th W ceunirj?

nr'iiv " nrs--

Introduced
id the nret

nrirnnlii'd
ISn.l at llurtfer.l, I'ulm. It Ih h.U.1 thut

the llrt uccldunt tnsiirni.cu pulley wuu Ivau.'l
when the nresldeiit ut lhu cimipnuy Insured
n cltliMi nf Hiirtfunl In th.i sum of 15(100
(or a luemlum of two ceiitN .t demli
by uccliluiit lille wal!li)i,' from the Hist-effk'-

tu his itsldeme.

A "Pal" as a Witness
Te the Ldltur of the Eveninu I'ullte Ledjcr:

Kir Cun a buriflur bu tenilclul by the
testimony of his pal whu wu'i tth him cu
thi Vb? u, u V.

I'lillBilulliliiu .Murch lil, UC:.
It Ih tlm luw lu sum.! HlatfB and tin

ruin of prnctk'u In cthi'rH that ii Jurj
ahull net 1'iiiivlet upon the unmrroberMlod te
llme.iy ut an uccempllcc.

Railroad Mileage
'Ju the Edilur of the i?iei(nj I'ublle Ltduer:

sir Whet I'euntry remes next te the
U'l.lti'd atutts ni railroad mlkaieu?

V. M.
l'tilluiklplilu. Jlurch I'd, itiL'2,

'flie United minus tups the list with ilOl,.
Hi miles of railroad, ana ItusaU wns

before the wur with 48.U36 miles. y

was third with 30,800, but It Is pos-
sible that at the prexent time mere Otruisn
line awe an operation man nuaaian.

!JTf wl'

Tswatw peli-TJ- .- durcte i

iinj n.... ..., I'hllarleliihla, .Maich HI. u..--.

taken nearly ten le build thei
Frnnkferd '! ' MiVl it is net ilnlkhPfl' Accident lnsuiai.cn was l,rut

ctV Ah'i. t'',l,1 'nere thn" "'
the

Uccl.lent liisurance cemnuny wuh
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yet

river

the
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for

get
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.. JVJtrC'Jal MSa i
l1rtAf,ltt,t''"ili'il'V-

&... in.uiaiieii mm
school, Ohie Ht&tA t?Mi.l.r.'e4,1tilM
n,.M .. .,..:;- - -- ""miy 'm.- - ."... . "uniDU, O. Mi .71 ."iwmw .ntinetrln, ( t, " 1

"Mr. W. O. V." 7--
.t

Upen the Floer" (t "0T7T'"n,
Floer," na fremi.niiv .. n. Bti
for republicatien1 In CTM '

hae. If you Vena .lit? """' 3
envelop.. R copy"J t!" !"mailed te you. m" wSj

"M. W." The tilBrlMde yf,. ,",'.1 -
.. the

War Immortally,! V. ."' r th Crt
or that name. The bam- - in. " M
leber 25. 1854. aMD.kU,M
brlredu of Brill., n.u."l? ?. Mmst eJ
what the commander of TJr ctT
te be an order from ..,"2' '.eeae
the Ituaslana from earn lr ,0 "at the front. JZlr ,h
dred" fettlcl.l .: '".B
ber of the Llaht nHreK? Mlu
by Ijerd Cardlcan. m. . '"i cewnu
the enemy's lines and ,Tl1 tnl
"cannon te right of lmtt
of them, cannon behluL?S!i1thundered," 24T
ute, and only two Iwiu. Lbrigade tlndlna their waTbck T. ?

'"' .1" weuraiea remark! "II M.2S1cent, but it Is net war." " "'"

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Latt Fierce Charn."
Te th Editor of the Evening PuMle Letmm.

....Rlf. !9rmA.. Itm....... nH. . ".W41IT, J
ou oume one reanIn your column the poem tome lines " 1were 1

"We'll ride tesrether te the top of the I
But you'll ride back alone.

Oh. premlte a little trouble te takeFer me when I am gene."
The poem la called "Thi, t... .

Charae, " but I doubt If you can
vniir .Mnmn.. tin I I. .... ...win
In It, however. jmi

rhlladelphla, March 21, 1022.
The friend who asked for is. ..

dtcated above can obtain the full UitiM.., . .Hm et. will 1..J.
velepe te the Pcoble'a BVimm. t. J
Tlea ten veraes of clht linea tach--3

" w " WWHW UCIQ,

"Old Glory"
The following poem Is contributed wHam D. Rich:

OLD GLORT
Old Glory In crandeur tta colere thrr
O'er a land of the free and hemea of

erve.
The Star Spansled Banner Inspired It
As emblem of freedom, for tyrants

shame- -

The led. whlte nil' bluy and the stars area
mere,

Held rarred by rceple both gallant
fair.

It's . utandard of rlghl for land or entail
Trie nar or uea a nation is iicjivtn s deed

The banner aa idol by hires was mill:
"Old Glory" la honored lu nunthlne or ahalel
i nonera 1110 iidtuvb whose an 10 il favi.'

But never tne coward, usurper or knavt.

Tbe sun tn hla splendor 1i1iiei en Its jtttl
way; '

At nleht moon and stars make bright at tl
day;

The bannT of fre'dem that beckeni
wave:

"Here's a home for eDDMfa.d, deflmtreJe.
or slave."

As a flat; of the free and honor its crtel I

Protect tt. O Ged. from a lle theuikt i
deed:

As the red. white and blue as Its atari OJ

shine.
Oh. errant It shall live for eternity's ahrti

"Charles J. F." ask for the pem,1
Bey's Best Friend Is Ills Mether."

Maiter Mechanic or Plant
rim.,l.niii4 In ihn ..nnstruetlen.

nnd malntenance of industrial eaulenutK
Industrial bulldlnars, their alteratleai.
repairs and the operation or power
and power equipment. Technically elm
man open for poattlen.

C 7S1, IXDUEK OFnCB

TAMMERIHl
I Yenr Nneeeh....Defects Corrects!..h. --i.TJir, ni.Mini.r.x ii..". Dallu and Evening CfaJiei

Class or Private Instruction.
Aek about the Klnanlev Chi

Phene Walnut 1092. Scn'l for nenlcltt
zvna Walnut hi., runa.;

yHyvyvrr.l,iji jnysj If?
OFFICE SPACE

FOR RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply
Mr. Dallas

606 Chestnut Street

jj if
i- .M.MI 'MJ

Far Seeing
Business Men of Philadel-- 1

phia who are using ever

40,000
Keystone

Automatic
Teleplwne8)

knew that they are saving

money and getting the

highest grade telephone

service at the same time.

It is ulmest like "having

. the penny and thc cake.

In many cases our sub-

scribers' calls cost them

only a fraction of a cent

each.

Se Unti( te number of

all you ivant- -

Cost 30 Cents
per day

Keystone Telephone Ce.

185 S. 2d Street,
9hMyi-f-tf y "ti!

-- i .i. . " i ' r .it . u

.f.v ,.,..' At " ...II
itlisMii'' I mkJk


